Adaptations of the reed frog Hyperolius viridiflavus (Amphibia, Anura, Hyperoliidae) to its arid environment : II. Some aspects of the water economy of Hyperolius viridiflavus nitidulus under wet and dry season conditions.
Adaptations to aridity of the reedfrog Hyperolius viridiflavus nitidulus, living in different parts of the season-ally very dry and hot West African savanna, are investigated. 1. During the dry season mainly juveniles (weighing 200-600 mg) were found in the field. A very low rate of evaporative water loss (EWL; about 1.2% of the body weight/day under laboratory dry season conditions) enables the frogs to estivate unshaded on dry plants. There they are exposed to temperatures occasionally reaching 45° C and are to sustain high radiation loads. The EWL of wet season frogs (WSF) was on average 30 times higher. 2. In dry season frogs (DSF) a thin layer of desiccated mucus seals the body surface reducing water loss and securing tight attachment to the substrate. The DSF are not in a state of torpor but are able to become active at any moment. The highest tolerable water loss of DSF amounts to 50% of their initial body weight. Since uptake of water or food often is impossible for more than two months, the small DSF have to survive these harsh conditions with very limited reserves of energy and water. 3. The low EWL of DSF does not engender any cooling effects. Only above a certain high temperature limit, defined as the critical thermal maximum (CTM; 43-44°C) we found a steep increase of EWL-probably indicating evaporative cooling. The CTM is affected by the temperature during acclimatization. 4. In contrast to WSF cutaneous respiration is not found in DSF. All CO2 is delivered via the lungs by discontinuous ventilation. The simultaneous water loss via the respiratory tract makes up to 14.9+/-8.9% of the entire water loss. 5. A very fast water uptake (69.3+/-19.4%/h) via thin and vascular skin areas at the ventral flanks and the inner sides of the legs enables the frogs to use small quantities of water available for very short times only. This highly permeable skin is protected against desiccation by the typical squat resting position of the frogs. 6. DSF usually to neither urinate nor defecate; they are not proved to be uricotelic. Probably they store the nitrogenuous wastes as urea in the body fluids and as purines in the iridophores and connective tissues. It is suggested that there is no selective advantage for uricotelism in the small H. v. nitidulus.